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TEN MEN KILLED IE
RTY WOliDED

Results of Yesterday's Battle Near

as Reported by General Shaffer

the Adjutant-General- .

WASHINGTON, .1 une 25. A dispatch from General
Shafter, concerning the engagement of yesterday between the
Spanish and American forces near Santiago, reached the war
department today, and was as follows:

BAIQUJRI, June 24.
AT). UTANT-GENERA- L, Washington:

Further news from General Wheeler places our loss in
this morning's firing at about ten killed and forty wounded.
Captain Capron, First volunter cavalry, was killed.

Wounded: Major Brodie, Captain McClintock and
Lieutenant Thomas, First volunteer cavalry; Major Bell,
Captain Knox and Lieutenant Bryan, First United States
cavalry; Captain 'Knox seriously.

Captain Wainwright, formerly reported wounded, is un-

injured. The names of the others killed and wounded are
not yet known.

The Spaniard? occupied a very strong entrenched position
on a high hill. The firing lasted about an hour and the
enemy were driven from their position, which is now occu-

pied by our troops, about a and a half lrom Sevilla.

The enemy retired toward Santiago. SHAFTER.

UNCLE SAM'S ;VICKSBURG TAKES

CONDITIONS! A SPANISH PRIZE

What Spain Must Concede When She

Tires of Fiylitini;.

Maduid, June 2b. It ie reported here
that the peace condition!) f unvested hy
the United Stuti'8 include the possesion
of Porto Kico, the Independence of Culm
with un American protectorate, u naval
edition in the Philippines and a coal de-

pot in the Canurie-- .

Iti'Cimh'il a 11 r'ilT.
Wakiiinoton, June --'i. The an-

nouncement from Math id that the
I'nlted States lias bueyef'ted peace con-

ditions with Spain aa received with
fcreat for the reason that the rt

wus retarded an a feeler. There is

no bas-i- of fact for the icport. From
the ftate department it met a prompt
dl'Ml'il TtTn ..tw.rtllrf.u llltVf I'lllMf to the
department from any ieponhihle diplo-

mat us yet, looking to the consummation
of peace.

Murderous Hanrtits Captured.

H'. Louis, .hine L'j A special to the
h from Whitehall, III.,

lays ;

Frank Aainsworth and Hill Jackson
ore the men who held up the fast ex-

press on the Jiurlinj:ton road lat.t night,
nd lulled Kiifclno-- r lempeoy. A slier-I"- b

posse wiia immediately organized,
and bloodhounds coon tracked Jackson
to tho Jiood House, where ho waB ar-

rested. Jackson told tho wholo alary of

the hold-up- , and Alnaworth was ar-

retted a few hours later.

Fell One Hundred Feet.

Ultti;, Mont., Juno 25. Five men
weru probably fatally injured hero this
ii'ternoou by fulling from u eeullbld, a

distance of one hundred feet. The men
were at work on the bl HoiineBeey

uulldlnjr, in couifo of construction on

Main street. They were picked up

and it is believed all will

die.

The Jane Gray Repotted Ashore.

ViOToitiA, 11. 0., Juno 25. The
fclioouer Jnno Gray Is reported aslioro
"ear Kyuqunt, about 100 miles from tlio
place where eho wus wrecked. The re-

port is discredited here.

to

mile

interest

Two-Maste- d Vessel Amapata of Hondu-

ras Captured While Trying to Run

Out of Havana Harbor.

1r M'.. ... T (11 .....ft;.. 1

vessel, tlie Amapata, of Honduras, was
brought in liere this mornini; in charge

I of Unsitru Zeon, of the Vickebur. She
was cat t ii red yesteiday afternoon while
leaving Havana and attempted to run
the blockade. She was quickly over-

hauled, and the Vicksburg found over
thirty women ami children and a num-

ber of men on board. The ciew aud
passengers ate all refugees.

Hot Wave in Wisconsin.

Mii.wai'Kuk, June 23. One death, a

liiemau of the Guodiieh steamer She-

boygan, name unknown, beintf tlio vic-

tim, and one prostration is the result of

the heat in tins city in the last 24 hours.
Reports from throughout the Mate indi-

cate that tlio hot weather was general.

The mercury ranged from 00 to 90. At
Ulenwood, Wis., J. F. .Shirk, editor of

the Ulenwood Times, died from sun-

stroke.

Oil Struck on Chilkoot Pass.

Victoiiia, JJ. C, June 25. The

deiunor Athenian, which anived from

Skajrway this morning, brings news of

the discovery of a valuable stream of oil

In the Chilkoot region, near tlio iceno of

the avalanche of last A pi II.

The Sioux City Cyclone.

Hiovx Citv, la., June 22. Mutiy new

victims of the storm which blew down
tho oliotiH tent were discovered toduy.

Tlio doad number thrto and the Injuieti
tliirty-thrte- . Of tlio latter ten are crit-

ically hurt, and some may tlie.

Coal for Dewey's Fleet.

Fiiilaiiki-I'IIIA- , June 25. The British

ships (jlooscap and Kaet Lothian sailed

from this port today for Manila witli
nearly 0000 tons of coal lor Dewey's

licet.

Crisis Hus Occurred.

Madkii), Juno 25, 3 p. in. After u vis-I- t,

which the premier made to the queen

recent this afternoon, it was reported

that the expected ministerial crieis had
occurred.

i

OFFICERS FOR SEVERE LOSS TO

NEGRO TROOPS; THE ROUGH RIDERS

Matter of Satisfactorily Supplying Them

Puzzles the War Department.

Xr.w YoitK, June 25. A special to the
Times front Washington save:

When the mustering in ( f new organi-
zations under tlie second call is com-Diete- d

tlie volunteer army will include
between S00O and 10.000 negro soldiers,
and more negro officers than ever be-

fore were in the service of the United
States. Under tlie first call no colored

SANTIAGO DE CUBA IS

25.
News reads as :

n
111 H

officers

con-

ception

resulted severe

American Troops and Insurgents Even Now May
be Storming tlie Outer Intrencli-men- ts

of City.

CHICAGO, June
follows

Santiago, Friday, via Port Antonio. The latest estimate is that
the American troops the entrenchments of

tomorrow, and that at the very gates that Sun-

day. The to given the post of honor if they hold
A has been Garcia and Castillo, about

Cubans with the Americans.
The need horses is There not enough

to get the artillery along, to nothing of the wagon trains supplies.
Light of siege guns on Santiago.

troops were ordered by the states, the re-

striction of the call to tlie National
Guard having a tendency to shut out
the colored men. When the second call

issued the president it known
that would like to an opportun-
ity given to negro volunteers to enlitt
when new organizations were to
taken in. responso to this sugges-

tion seven companies of colored troops
to mustered in North Carolina,

added to three colored companies
already in service from that state, will

make a y regiment of more
than 1000 men.

Alabama a battalion of negro troops
in under the first call. Two

battalions of negro troops will ac-

cepted from Virginia under the sicond
call. There is now at Camp Alger a
colored battalion from Ohio, and of

IV

Engagement Severe
Ilerelolore Occurred Said

lie

Journal
that reached to

fitfliting a t ti tin ptevioutly
is on

h

tlio Massachusetts includes
eome mvroec addition to vol-

unteers raised under the regular
the immune regiments

will composed of negroes.
In these colored

commands department l"is had a

terlous to It is be-

lieved will give ne
groes representation as officers.

experts regard tlie officering of
with negroes as an ex-

periment which may or may not turn
well. to well

led, they a good lighter,

and there is some whether colored
will follow of their race

as well as they would a white
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Capron and Other Hravc Sol-

diers Killed.

Washington, June 25. Army
today read news of yesterday's

with interest, but say there
necessarily omitted many facts es-

sential to enable one to form a clear
of details of the mission at-

tempted by General Lawton and Colonel
Young, which in a loss

the
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the rough riderB. The rough
were with at least two
automatic machine guns when they
started from Tampa, and army officials
are waiting to hear whether these were
used witli effect or not.

10 o'clock General Miles and Secre-
tary Alger had a conference. The
general, when asked as to the situation,
said the press reports told tlie
story so far as known. It showed
the terrible earnestness and courage of

men and spirit witli which they
upon this attack. The

loss Captain Capron and other brave
men from the rough riders and cavalry-
men a serious blow, Miles said. Ho
said Capron had been of very
best in tlie United States service,
a man no fear.

An 'More Thau Any Which
Has

to Proceed

NEW YORK, Juno 25. A to the from Cape
llaytien today says lepons have there the cflVct that

of more serious nature any which has taken
place now eoing around .Santingn.

No dotalle of tlio eiH,'ai;eiii''iit mo obtainable other than that hot
troops and ships engaged and that tlio American foices ate advnno.
lug on Santiago.
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'Mm ,1lolrn iti'Kiity

Thrives on good food aud hiinshino, witli
plenty of exeicUe in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms ith its beauty, if her system
needs tlie cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she used the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Pigs, made hy tlio California
Fig Syrup Co., only.

Outailo is tlie liveliest town on the
coast at this particuhu time, occasioned
by the immenre cattle shipments fiom
that point. There aie two trainloads
going out lrom there daily, and many
more would go if cars could he hud. It
is estimated that 100 trainloads are now

i con 1 1 acted, put chased and en route to
Ontario for shipment. This repieeents
about 12,000 carloads, 102,000 head of

j cattle, worth on the range nearly f 1,000,-00-

Most of iiiia Block comes from
Uaruey aud Malheur counties,

Popular Talk
OvS TOWARDS

--Sammef Oatings.
Prospective ''OUTINGERS" are drifting our way for such wearables

aa are deeme 1 necessary. Our Ladies' Suit and Skirt departments are
showing some veiy seasonable Here tire two.

Not while such as
these are to be had....

.. .

Fancy
full

lined, velvet
bound. Special'

at and

an
in

to
easy

for
one.

DRIFTING

attractions.

OR BLACK
SERGE SUITS.
Silk percaline
lined bkirl; well
made, stylish
fitting, onry

of tan or

A for
Outing wear
at or

Better qualities $1.50 .f2.00

Black dress
we show
line, style and

offer

every
From

lined full

ON UP

$5.00
STYLISH WALKING
Cut gray mixed
suitings; Blaze Jacket
bound seams; extra good finish.

suit especially

while traveling.

Jlo need to uteaf yoop best
ON OUTING

checked Dress
Skirts; i'.oo

figured skirts,
extensive
prices

variety sufficient
choos-

ing

BLUE

Jacket,

SUITS
English

unlined

desirable

seaside $5-9-
5

WHILE YOUR

Our third shipment of shirt waists now in.
Showing styles not seen earlier in the
season. From 50c on up.

A. M.WILLIAMS & CO.

C. J. STUBLilG
Wholesale and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

WHISKEY from if'2.7o lo $11.01) per uallon. M to IS vearn old.)

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from f7.00 to if 12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 yeaiH old.'

ALIF0RNIA BRANDIES from !I.L'5 tu 4J.OO per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draunht, and Val Blat. and Hop Hold liter in bottles.
Impoitid Ale and i'oit'M'.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain on-- n kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SfliL'LKSo

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
nn TPlmiT Thla Flour ih mauufnetured oxpresnly for family

iiko; every flack la guaranteed lo glvo BatiBfaetlon.

We cell our t.'oodH lower than any hoiibu in the trade, and if you don't think bo
eall and yet our priceu mid he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oate,


